
CONFER ON SCHOOLS—Father Daniel Brent, direc
tor of the General Education Division of the Diocesan 
Department of Education, confers with Sister Mary 

Cyril Smelt, SSJ., school education coordinator. 

Cautious Optim ism 
Voiced by Head 
Of School System 

Despite mounting realization 
of difficulties, Father Daniel 
Brent, diocesan superintendent 
of schools, fast week expressed 
a calm note of optimism about 
continuance of the diocesan 
school system. 

He based his conclusion prin
cipally on the preponderate de
sire of Catholics to maintain 
the system and on "an increase 
in public recognition" of the 
contribution of Catholic schools 
to the communities. 

"We are taking a harder look 
at the situation," Father Brent 
declared, "and we realize that 
some of the proposed solutions 
will not be universally popular. 

"But we are finding that the 
people are becoming more will
ing to consider new organiza
tional approaches, particularly 
proposals for possible consoli
dations and for reorientation 
of faculties." 

Highlighting signs of prog
ress, he mentioned: 

• Passage last spring by the 
State Legislature of the new 
Mandated Services Aid Pro-
grain—a "modest step" approv
ing state aid payments to non
public schools for "mandated 
services" required from all 
schools in the state, such as 
keeping records, conducting 
examinations and other ser
vices. 

• Recent formation of the 
diocesan Education Task Force, 
which during the coming year 
will visit various areas of the 
diocese, study regional situa; 
tions, and report recommenda
tions on a five-year projection 
basis. 

• Recent establishment of a 
committee to study specifically 
the problems of "inner-city" 
schools. 

• Continuing establishment 
of parish school boards, and 
plans for formation of regional 
boards and a diocesan school 
board. 
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• Work of the diocesan cur
riculum committee, which is 
updating curricula techniques 
and planning many "in-service 
programs" for teachers. 

While lamenting the closing 
last June of three Catholic high 
schools in the diocese — Mt. 
Carmel in Auburn, King's Prep 
in Rochester and St. Anthony 
of Padua in Watkins Glen—Fa
ther Brent noted that only two 
parochial schools were closed 
during the last year, S t John 
the Evangelist's in Clyde and 
St. Aloysius in Auburn. 
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Long playing stripes for fife Forman 

Round and found the stripes goon fresh; little 
turfleneck shifts' for fall. They're very easy care and 
shed /wrinkles as ;fqst:as they::fp;riti, E|ig :Sistef 

can havef her£*Tr? nylon with Dqerbn 
polyester; tw6-tone plum 
striping, or brown with white, 7 to 14. $9. 
Little Sister's dress is all dacrph polyester; berry 
with yellow. 4 to 6x^ $7* From. Alyssd 
in our Young World, Floor Three; Midtown; 
and at Culver and Pittsford. 

0« on the right 

foot in "her's"! 
Bright Krinkfe patent 

shoes with the inimitable 
'her's" look and label are 

just what your Forman 
Girls want. For casual 

wear there's our "Rosa" 
in brown (also in smooth 

finish), $14; and the 
higher heeled "Carolina" 

strap for dressier outfits in 
brown or black Krinkle 

patent, $13. Sizes AVi to 
9. From our new back to 
school collection in Young 
World Shoes, Floor Three, 
Midtown arid at Pittsford. 
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